VOLUNTEER APPLICATION
50 Father John’s Ln
Lafayette, NJ 07848
(973) 300-5909
volunteer@fatherjohns.org
Thank you so much for your interest in becoming a part of the Father John’s family. Volunteers are a vital
part of our organization’s success. Please follow the steps below and submit your application for review and
our Volunteer Coordinator will reach out to you if your services are needed.

*All Volunteers Must Be 18 Years of Age or 13 + with supervision*

-----------------------------------Name:_____________________________________

Date:_______________________

Cell Number:________________________________

Address:_____________________

Home Number:______________________________

____________________________

Email Address:_______________________________

____________________________

Date of Birth:________________________________
*Name & Age of minor(s)(if applicable): ___________________________________________
* Relationship to minor(s):______________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Information:
Contact Name:_______________________________

Phone Number:____________________

Email: ______________________________________

Relationship: ______________________

Availability (Days & Times):

❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏
❏

Monday __________________________________
Tuesday __________________________________
Wednesday _______________________________
Thursday _________________________________
Friday ____________________________________
Saturday __________________________________
Sunday ___________________________________

I Understand the following;
The volunteer program relies heavily on volunteers to be able to give daily care to the animals. Below are
some of the expectations for the volunteers in our program. Our volunteer program runs 7 days a week
during all business hours. Please confirm all that apply to you:

❏ I am able to bend and lift 20+ lbs
❏ I am capable of working independently
❏ I am able to stand for 2+ hours
❏ I can commit up to 4 hours per month
❏ I am available for 4 months or longer
❏ I am available during the times listed above
Any Previous volunteer experience?

___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
By signing below you are verifying your intent to become a volunteer with Father John’s Animal House.
Please understand that not all applicants will be recruited depending on the shelter’s needs. Thank you for
your understanding and consideration. We look forward to hopefully working with you soon!

Signature:________________________________________

Date:__________________

What volunteer activities are you most interested in?
❏ Dogs- walking/socializing
❏ Help with Fundraising Events ❏ Help at Supply Drives
❏ Cats- socializing
❏ Sell Raffle Tickets
❏ Community Service (court
❏ Clean cat rooms (8-11am)
❏ Organize Fundraisers
ordered)
❏ Clean dog kennels (8-11am) ❏ Solicit Fundraiser Donations
❏ Stuff Envelopes
❏ Photography

